
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Fair and Bazaar for Holiday House Is Spoken of
by Nancy Wynne Several Other Subjects

of Social Import Are Discussed

T0 TOtm Christmas shopplnjr early"

Is tho slogan adopted by a number

& fuhlonablo women who aro Interested
to bo hold to- -l! ,he bazaar and Buppcr

Lw afternoon and ovcnlnjr In tho
' tSh house of tho Church of tho Holy

&iw 217 South Twentieth street, for

y benefit of Holiday House, Sellersvlllo,

. ,untry vncatlon

kMD 'or nlher8
jmd children.

Suiting action to
they will

lh, words,
upon ho

auliei, homemade
wVMt jellies,

fancy artl-,!- .,

and others of

tilltarlan value aro
and asale,to be on

pld disposal of

them U expected.

0ne can also havo
gllhouetto cut by

n artist who does

th, work rapidly

nd Ingeniously.

Miss Grace Allen,

ho Is chairman of

lhe committee on
arrangements, has
been ono of the
most Indefatigable

workers for the
baiaar and has
been assisted by

William Wood-Tmr- d

Mrs.
Arnett, Mrs.

John W. Townsend,

Miss Josephine Fit-le- r

Howell, Miss
Mary W. Schott,

Miss Mario Faul,
Miss Maria S. Bis-pha-

Miss Eliza-bet- h

Porter, Miss
Burnell, Miss Mar-gar-

Lennlg, Miss
Catherine Lentils,
Miss Mary Grubb
Emlth and a num-

ber of others.
Mrs. Benjamin

Janney Rudderow
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ROBERT BRUCE TAYLOR
Mrs. was Miss Marguerite

of Haverford. Her
placo nt noon.

the daughter of Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Leshcr.

will be In charge of
where supper, tablethe supper room,

will bo served by
d'hote and a la carte,
a number of attractively garbed waitr-

esses.
Among the aids will be Miss Cccllo

Fitler Howell, Miss Eleanor Arnett, Miss

Ijulse Townsend. Miss Ethel Town- -

tend,
Dlllwyn
Cramp,
Joseph
Etlnson,
Marie

I Holt

She

Miss diawson. iua. .

Parrish. Mrs. Courtland u.
Mrs. William H. i'age, iira.
M. Gazzam, Mrs. Thomas
Mrs. Hunter Scarlett, Miss

Custls and Miss

The patronesses include Mrs. Gustavus
Wynne Coolt, Mrs. George II. jr..

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Newboid will give
cancc In the foyer of Horticultural Hall

on Wednesday. December 20, In honor of
Miss Patty lloric. daughter of Mr. anu
Mr.. Beauveau Boric Jr.. and Miss Dorothy
Eislen Newboid, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kmlen Newboid.

Mrs. Georgo M. Harrison, of the Hamilt-
on. Norrlstown. announces the engagement
of her daughter. Miss TUizabeth Stewart
Harrison, to Mr. Lesley Ashburner, son of
Mrs. Charles A.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson, Jr., will
tfve a theater party followed by supper at
the on Monday, December 18.
In honor of Miss Anne Walker Melrs and
Miss Marie Louise Farles.

Mrs. Robert Sayre Brodhead, of Straf
ford, gave a theater party of forty guests
last evening at the South Broad Street
Theater. In honor of Miss Katharine Hanc-
ock, debutante daughter of Mr. and Mm.
James Hancock, of St. Among the
quests were Miss Sarah H. B. Penrose.
Kits Frances Brodhead, Miss Katharine C.
Lea, Miss Louise Lea, of Washington j Miss
Lorraine Goodrich Graham, Miss Elizabeth
W, Packard, Miss Mary F. Packard, Miss
Galnor Owen Balrd, MIbs Suzanne Elliot,
Miss Elizabeth Miller, Miss Anne Walker
Melrs. Miss Patty Borle, Miss Elizabeth
Norrls Brock, Miss Elisabeth McMlchael,
MIbs Anna II. Slter, Mr. George Page, Mr.
Henry L. Geyelln, Jr., Mr. E. C. Geyelln.
Mr, Rodney P. Cookman, Mr. Mcllroy, Mr.
Brooks Parker, of Washington: Mr. Jamei.
Carter. Mr. William Taylor, Mr. William
Lisle. Mr. Nell Brodhead, Mr. William Darl-
ington, Mr. James Montgomery, Mr. Robert
B. Brodhead, Jr.. and Mr. Malcolm Huey.

' Mrs. William Dlsston, who has been
pending several days with her son, Mr.

William D. Dlsston, at Chestnut Hill, has
returned to New York, where she Is spend-
ing the winter, Mrs. Dlsston will give a
large dance In honor of her daughter. Miss
Pauline Dlsston, at the Illtz-Carlto- New
Jork, on December 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Onlnrv A. and
their family have closed their cottage at
ventnor-an- d returned to their city home,
lilt Locust street.

Mrs. William Coleman Freeman will
Jtfit Decem.br 1 for California, where the

IU spend several weeks.

Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, of West Chestnut
Tuue, Chestnut Hill, will entertain at a

luncheon followed by today. Covers
will be laid for eight

Mrs. M. W. Wlltse. of ISIS Spruce strfcet.
will entertain at on Monday In honor

Miss Hemphill, of Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Franklin Baker. Jr.. of Wayne ave-- u
and Horner street. Germantown, will

entertain at dinner on evenlntr atwe Philadelphia Cricket Club.

( Mr," Howarl Sheble. of Itydal, will en-n- In

at luncheon and bridge on Friday
'.om9, Mr"- - Bneble was Miss Dor-- ir
0 Day, of New Tork, before her mar-"B- e.

e -

rJ'S C1rkn Clothier and Mrs. Robert
iiK0 "Clothier will have their last day

Ai!i?8 tomorrow afternon from S until 6
plock. at Leigh Holt. Haverford. No cards

Y been sent out.

t?1?-iJaro- H- - of SS Benezet
,i?VCh,tnut ina entertained at lunch- -
' luuowea Dy bridge yestorday.

ony those who will motor to Prince-- m

Saturday to attend the Yale-Prlnce- -,m Mine are Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Adams.
Zl'. "J4 V". Frank Donaldson. Mr. andJjr. Harry Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Perclval

.WV?,' and Mr- - w-- W Watson. Jr.,
'SLf.4Br!.FFank cmP- - Mr- - Bnd

Stockhausen and Mr. and Mrs. Dale

John Willing atul Ulu nn..K.rlli- -
.JL,M.' 1JWal'ut reet, have issued

"- - w mnwisen tomorrow at tat
J rnH w kW

Mrs. Edward T. Stotcsbury, Mrs. Wash-
ington II. Gilpin, Mrs. William E. Lit-
tleton, Mrs. Morris Earle, Mrs. Wilbur
Paddock Klapp, Mrs. C. Lcland Harrison,
Mrs. Horaco Passltt, Mrs. Hunter Brooke,
Mrs. S. S. White, Jr., Mrs. Henry C
Butcher, Mrs. Philip Mercer
der, Mrs. Carl N. Martin, Mrs. Wil-

liam W. Filler, Miss

MRS.
Taylor

Leshcr, mar-
riage took today

is

Margarot

Ashburner.

n

Davids.

Gtllmora

bridge
guests.

bridge

Saturday

Burleigh,

pn

Ilhlnelan.
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Margarot Clyde,
Miss Ellen Morris,
Mrs. John W.
Pearce, Mrs. Georgo
II. Yarrow, Mrs.
nichard Y. Cook,
Miss Juliana Wood,
Mrs. Frederick C.
Durant, Mrs. Sam-
uel II. Thomas, Mrs.
Carroll S. Tyson,
Mrs. Edward M.
Klemm, Mrs. Augus-
tus Thomas and tho
Misses Blddlo.

Bcally begin to
bcllevo that not
only aro many of
the men still on tho
border, but tho

will be there,
too. If they stay
much longer. You
seo, they simply

stay away
from Hubby any
more. It has been'
awfully hard on the
young brides and
bridegrooms, you
will admit, this en-

forced separation.
Mrs. Hoxlo Harri-
son Smith has gono
back with Hoxlo.
Ho came up on
furlough for his
grandmother's fu-

neral, you know.
Mrs. Morris Stroud,
Jr., has gone down
to Join Mr. Stroud,
who 13 also in the
troop. By living
near them tho wives
are allowed to seo

their husbands twlco week, I understand.
Eliza Fox Tllghman nnd Betty Scott
Clark been there for some time,
and Elizabeth Grlfllths Page, who mar-rie- d

Neddy Pago Just week before ho
went to camp, has been down at El Paso
for month or so. She went down with
Mrs. George Thayer, whose husband is
thero. Sarah Lipplncott BIddle went
down last week, and Katharine Kremer
Pago has gono with her mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Louis Rodman Pago, to be with her
husband, Roddy Page. Mrs. Pago, of
course, has gone to see both sons. Let us
hopo they will all bo able to return soon.

NANCY WYNNE.

number 100, will bo seated at small tables
decorated with pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Meeker, of
Chicago, aro receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter, born November 13.
Mrs. Meeker, who was Miss Lois Field, Is
spend ng a few weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Field, at Haver-
ford.

Among the guests at tlie luncheon which
MIst Helen Bates, of St. Davids, gave yes-
terday In honor of Miss Katharine Verner.
whoso marriage to Mr. Channlng Daniel
takes placo November 25, were Mrs. Wil-
liam A W.edcrshelm, Mrs. Thomas Walton,
Mrs. Charles S. Wnlton, Jr.. Mrs Robert
W. Daniel, Mrs. Pennington Wny, Miss
Eleanor Verner, Miss Natalie Lucas, Miss
Mary Gordon, Miss Agnes McDonough and
the Misses Elsenbrey.

Mrs. Alan H. Strong, of 2038 De Lancey
place, has returned from visiting friends In
Albany, N. Y.

A number of friends of Miss Agnes Ma-lon-

were entertained by her parents at
their home, 94G North Fiftieth street, last
week. Among the guests wcro Miss Ellz-ahc- th

Clark, Miss Margaret Nelson. Miss
Agnes Kane, Miss Josephine Kane, Mr.
James McManus, Mr. Thomas MeManus, Mr.
Joseph Morgan, Mr. Harry Hall and sev-
eral guests.

Miss Eleanor Kelly will give a small
dance, followed by supper, on Saturday
evening, at her home. 192C North Eleventh
street, In honor of Mlas Ruth Way.

Weddings

EVENING LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

BULLITT INOERSOLL
A wedding of interest to society took

place today at 4 o'clock In St. James's
Episcopal Church, Twenty-secon- d and Wal-
nut streets, when Miss Susan Brlmner

became the bride of Mr. Orvllle
II Bullitt The ceremony was performed

the Rev. John Mockrldge, rector of the
church, assisted by tho Rev. Benjamin Bird.
Miss Ingersoll was attended by her sister.
Miss Anna Warren Ingersoll, as maid of
honor. Mr. Bullitt had his brother, Mr.
William C, Bullitt, as best man, and tho
ushers Included Mr. Harry Ingersoll, Mr.
John C. Bullitt, 3d, Mr. Edward Moore
Robinson, Mr. Johns Hopkins, .Mr. Horaco
Butler, Mr. Charles Nalle, Mr. John B.
Shober, Mr. Robert Sturgls Ingersoll, Mr.
Charles Jared Ingersoll and Mr. John Ho-
bs rt Ingersoll.

A reception followed the ceremony at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Edward Ingersoll, of 1815
Walnut street

LAIRD PAGD
A wedding of Interest to Phlladelphtans

and residents on the Main Line took place
at Fairfax, Va., today when Miss Matilda
Coleman Page, daughter of the Rev. Dr.
Frank rage and Mrs. Page, and niece of
Mr. Thomas Nelson Page, became the brldj
of Dr. Joseph Packard Laird, of Devon, Pa.

The ceremony took place In the Zlon P. E.
Church, at Fairfax, Va., which was beau-
tifully decorated with palms and white
flowers. The bride, who wore a gown of
white satin and tulle and carried a bouquet
of white roses and lilies of the valley, was
given In marriage by her brother, Mr. John
Page.

Miss Letty Woods, of Charlottesville, W.
Va., was maid of honor, and wore a frock
of white lace and cloth of silver and car-
ried bouquet of pink roses.

Tho bridesmaids. Miss Susie Whitehead.
Salisbury, Md. ; Miss Annie Page, Oakland,
Va.; Miss Mary Laird, Wilmington, Del.,
and Miss Katharine Packard, of Baltimore,
were all frocked alike In pale pink silk,
trimmed with stiver lace and lace hats.
They carried arm bouquets of pink chrysan-
themums.

The best man was Mr. Walter J. Laird,
brother of the bridegroom, and the ushers
were Mr, Philip V, Laird. Mr. William
Winder Laird. Dr. W. Winder Golds-hnraui- h.

of Maryland! Colonel Robert H.
Le of Virginia J Dr- - J. Woods Price, of
BarSnao, N. Y.. and Dr, Ctwrlea B, Craw?
ford, ftJvw,

I

can't

a

a

havo

a

a

b

a
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Pr. Vtsit ?, father et Um

bride, performed the ceremony. Mltd by
the Iter. William Laird, brother of the
bridegroom.

MOORE-HANSO- N

The marriage of Miss Anne Itanton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis M. H. Han-
son, of 6211 Archer street, aermantown,
and Mr. Norman Thompson Moore was
folemnlxcd today at 4 o'clock In Calvary
Protestant Episcopal Church, the Rev.
Franklin Moore oinclattng.

Miss Hanson, who was given In mar-rlas- e

by her fnthcr, wore a handsome-gow-

of white satin and tulle. Her veil
was arranged with orange blossoms, anil
she carried a shower bouquet of Bride
roses and lilies of the valley. Her only
attendant was her niece, little Miss Chrls-tln- o

Henry, whose dainty dotted Swiss
frock was topped by a lace cap with pink
ribbon streamers. She carried a basket
filled with pink roses

Mr. Howard llannutn was Mr. Mooros
best man.

TATLOR LESHER
Mrs. William n. TKhir. of Haverford,

announces the marriage of her daughter,
Mlas Marguerite Lesher, to-- Mr. Richard
Hruce Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Taylor, COO Madison avenue, New York.

The wedding took place today at noon
with Just the Immediate families and a few
lntlmnto friends present, tho Rev. Georgo
romcroy Allen ofllclatlng. MIrs Lesher was
attended by her Bister, Miss Helen Frances
Lesher Her brother-in-la- Mr. Charles
II. Kcndrlck, gave her In marriage. A
small breakfast followed.

BARRETT MORTIMOORE
An nttractlvo home wedding will take

ptace at G:30 this evening, when Mrss Ethel
Mortlmoorc, daughter of Mr. and Sirs.
Harry Hates Mortlmoore, of 4731 Cedar
avenue, will becomo the bride of Mr. Ed-
ward Dunield llarrctt. 3d.

The bride, who will bo given In marriage
by her father, will wear a gown of white
satin, trimmed with pearls nnd orange
blossoms. Bho will carry a shower bou-
quet of rirliln msps, lilies of tho valley
and orchids.

Mtss Dorothea Mortlmoore, n sister of tho
bride, will I o maid of honor and will wear
a frock of pink chiffon. Sho will carry
pink chrysanthemums.

Mr. Barrett will have as his best man
his brothar, Mr. Johns Hopkins Barrett.

BUTTERFLY CHANGES

TO AN IRIS BLOSSOM

Mnscngni Humanized at the
Metropolitan by a Japanese

Singer of Charm

"iniR. nrm In thr acts, Music by
MRflcacnf, by Lulgl Illlca.
National Opera Company.

rietro
Iloston- -libretto

Metropolltan Opera
uouse.
11 Cleco Vlrgttlo Lnzzarl
Iris Tamakl Mlura
Onaka Tovla Klttay
Kyoto. Thomas Chalmers
Una Quecha Leveronl
Un Oticlono & Un Merclame. .ltomeo HchcrccI
Conductor . . . .Ilnherto Moranzonl

Act I The home of Iris near the city. Act
II Interior of a house In the Yohlwara.
Act III A waste cpaco outside the city.

Managing Director nablnoft, of tho Bos-
ton Company, U a very silly man. At least
that Is what part the greater part of
Philadelphia, with Its own llttlo circles nnd
enthusiasms, thinks of him. Ho prefers
Interesting revivals of queer, out-o- f the-wa- y

works to "Trovntore" and "Travlata." Ho
has no Caruso, no Farrar, only an extremely
admirable company of artists, a French-Italia- n

repertory spiced with variety, In-

telligently Illusory setting, a. good conduc
tor, Moranzonl, and the willingness to pro-
vide entertainment unspecked with familiar-
ity. That Is all. And Philadelphia this
season to date has properly shown its dis-
dain of his Impertinent pioneering by stay-
ing away from his performances.

They did It nt the engrossing "Andrea
Chenler" Monday. They did It nt "Iris"
Inst night But Mr. Rablnof's revenge Is
at hand. If they stay avay from his
"Boheme." "Faust" and "Cavallerla," they
will convict themselves out of hand, not of
Indifference to tho piquant nnd diverting,
but of cosmic Inapprehension of nil
operatic art That will be really funny In
a city that prides Itself so loudly on Its
musical tastes and discriminations. Boston
can then afford to smile, without a sugges-
tion of sour grapes.

It is true that "Iris" Is not a composi-
tion of the trenchanco nnd illumination that
"Chenler" Is. Musically, It verges on un-
importance, so thin Is the melodic tint that
permeates Its pastlcchlo surface, so Infre-
quent the Inspiration. But to these pale
melodies Is wedded a poem of much soft
loveliness, tender pass on and voluptuous
words. A hasty glance at the book of tho
opera will show that. The most recent
performance of this seldom-performe- work
had, beside the libretto, an ndded inspira-
tion In the person of Mme. Mlura, tho tiny
Japanese prima donna, whose "Butterfly"
last season was praised, nnd justly. She
Is a fascinating little creature, all delicate
grace and gentle gesture nnd dim nutlve
voice. The Orient Itself could not be less
Occidental than her waving palms., her curi-
ous, heart-broke- n smile, her trembling,
adolescent steps. Just tho woman for "But-
terfly" after her predeces-
sors. And Just the woman for "Iris," that
quavering, loving, unsensual soul strayed
between earth and heaven.

Her representation, then, of Slgnor
(not Mascagnl's) heroine was a cameo

come to life When the unsophisticated
child of tho old blind man v. as beguiled
by a puppet show, kidnapped, thrust Into
a house of spurious gayety, reviled by her
father for her supposed fall from grace,
and cast herself Into a sewer, to rise to
the surfaco in time to hall the sun, which
threw Its burning rays on her closing eyes.
It was a little more than Just "opera." It
was too bad that this flower-blosso- had
to wither In the bud. That was how one
felt

Considering her limited vocal resource,
sho sang well, too. So did Klttay, a

new tenor, who was the perfumed
seducer, Osaka, and who Is said to have
been originally a New York street minstrel,
In the broad sense of the term. Thomas
Chalmers, as the baritone procurer, and
Lazzarl, as the basso father, lent credence
to their parts, with capable acting and
capital voices. They, In common with their

had to contend with the In-

adequacy of the score. The story Is pas-
sionate, fleshly;, 'the themes are not, and
when such lines as "She sends out the
fragrance of the lotus 1 Lips like cherries
ready to be eaten 1" are delivered to sugary
combinations of sound mora fitted to
Vloletta or Lucy, one must conclude that
the composer tried more than he could
encompass.

The hymn to the sun, which Is prologue
to the action of the piece, is, however,
more intriguing', and the prelude to the
third act, with its cold, ghostly shimmer,
even more so. un tne wnoie, siascagm
needs a Mlura for his "Iris." LaBt night
he had one, and Phlladelphtans might have
had one also If only they did not prefer
the swollen salary to tho sclenoe of
dramatlo singing. B. D.

What's Doing Tonight
Reception to Oovernora, paat and preaent, of

rennavlvanla and Mayora, paat and preaent, of
Philadelphia, by Walnut Street lluflneaa Ao
elation. Uellevue-Btratfor- 8:30 o'clock.

Hoclety of Arta and letters, New Century
Drawing Itooma, SUB o'clock

lecture, "The Production of Normal Anlmala
From Unfertilized Km Uy Phialco-Chemlc-

Meana," by Dr. Jaquea Loeb, Franklin Insti-
tute, 8 o clock. Free.

Mlnatrel ahow and, novelty danca by Ilurnt
Cork Ulea Club, llanley'a Caalno, 8:10 o'clock.

Boclal and educational meeting- under the
auapicea ok iu nt,iii , nonorma iraieriuir u

Unlveriity of Pennsylvania, Medical Build-iii- r
fl.lt o'clock..

"Tjounty Medical Society, College of Physicians,
Twenty-secon- d and Ludlow atrvets, 8 o'clock.

Qoldnsh Fanciers1; Society, Sauls Hall, 804
Qtrard avenue. 8 o'clock.

The annual conference un universities and
public service. University of Pennsylvania, all

f'hlladelphla, Operatic, Society presents "I
Boheme," Academy ot Mualc.

Testimonial dinner to Police Captains Tem
and Mill". 'tlfl llotet.Vrl exhibit., Wblttler Publlo School. Twenty

aeventh and atrwta.
.nurlun Ornltholovtata1 Ilnlnn annual maet

In. Academy of Natural Sciences.
Home week, First Fra4jytr(an Church, Her- -

--Oi'ciub. WMMm
Fawwrlr!
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Moving Picture Operator: Oh! I sayl Can't you get a little more action?

HEART OF THE SUNSET
By REX BEACH

Copyright, IS 10. bu Harper J Brother

ClIAl'TKll XXVIII (Continued)
""VrO!" iw declared, firmly. "You

LM wouldn't nsk It If you were In your
senses. Get me a gun nnd I'll shoot my
way out We'll go until they Btop us. But
don't aslc mo to lcao you."

Sho searched his faco eagerly, plteously,
then with a quivering sigh relaxed her ten-
sion. "Then wo'vo only made matters
worso. You've spoiled our only chance. '

Fnthcr O'Malley, who had been lost In
thought, spoke up again: "Perhaps you will
let me try my wits. But first, do I under-
stand that It wan ho who effected tho death
of Mr. Austin?"

Dave recounted as coherently as he could
tho circumstances of Ed's death and told
how he had learned, through Jose, of Lon- -

gorlo's Intentions. As the priest lisiencu u
spot of color grew In his checks, his eyes
glowed with Indignation. Ho was about to
make known what was in nis mmu win...
Alalre raised her hand and in a strained
whisper exclaimed:

"Sh-h- l Listen I"
The heavy door of the hacienda creaked,

a quick tread sounded on the tiles, the door
to tho living room was flung open and Lon-gorl- o

entered. He was hot nnd dusty from
his rldo, but with a lover's impetuosity no
had made straight for this lighted room.

For tho briefest Instant ho balanced him-
self Just Insldo the portal, and the smile
remained fixed upon his lips. Then his eyes
beenmo ringed with white and he made a
swift, catlike movement of retreat Plainly
this was the suprcmest surprise of his life-

time, and he seemed to doubt his senses.
But he recovered quickly. Thrusting his
head forward, he demanded:

"What Is this? You and you? Ho
stared from Davo to tho priest, then back
again.

They all spoke at once, but ho heard only
Alalre's words:

"He came to find me."
Pancho appeared In tho doorway behind

Longorio, saying. "I heard you ride up. sir.
so 1 ran to tell you about this fellow

But tho general cut him short Call
your men, quick." ho cried In a voice that
sent the soldier leaping back Into tho night

Alalro was clinging to Dave, ly

clutching him the tighter when he tried to
unclasp her hold. Her movement Into the
shelter of his rival's arms infuriated Lon-

gorio, who uttered an exclamation and fum-
bled uncertainly with his bolster. But his
fingers wero clumsy. He could not take his
eyes from the pair, and he seemed upon tho
point or rushing rorwaru 10 ieu.r mem ui" '

"Don't touch her! Don't" he began,
cursing in a high-pitche- d voice. "Godl
What a reckoning!" Then he stamped his
feet, he wrung his hands, he called shrilly
at the top of his voice: "Lieutenant! Ho,
Pancho I You fellows ' Quickly I" Under tho
Btress of his excitement the feminine side
of his character betrayed Itself.

Alalro felt her newly made husband
gather himself for a spring; he was mut-
tering to her to release him ; he was trying
to push her aside, but she held fast with
the strength of desperation.

"You can't harm us," she declared, fling-

ing her words defiantly at the Mexican.
"You dare not You nre too late. Father
O'Malley has Just married us."

Longorio uttered a peculiar, wordless cry
of dismay; his mouth fell open; his arms
dropped; he went limp nil over, paralyzed
momentarily by surprise nnd horror; his
eyes protruded; he swayed aa If his sight
had blurred.

"I said I'd never marry you." she rushed
on. vibrantly. "This Is the man I love
the only man. Yes, and I've learned the
truth about you. I know who killed Mr.
Austin."

Longorio did a very unexpected thing,
then ; slowly, unconsciously, as If the move-
ment were the result of a
training, he crossed himself.

nut now from the hall nt his back came
the pounding of bootheels nnd a half dozen
panting troopers tumbled through the door.
He waved them back and out Into tho hall

Father O'Malley, who had been trying to
make himself heard, stepped In front of tho
general and eald solemnly: "Tako care
what you do, Longorio. I have married
these people, and you can' undo what I
have done. We are Amerlcr citizens. The
laws of civilization protef us."

The Mexican fought fot his voice, then
stammered! "You are my priest; I brought
you hero. I offered to marry her. Now
you force me to damn my soul." Turning
his eyes wildly upon Alalre, he shouted:
"Too late, eh? You say I am too late! It
seems that I nm barely In time."

Dave added his words to the others:
"You are ten to one, but you can't have
her," he cried, defiantly, "Jose Sanchez
confessed to the murder of Mr. Austin and
told how you had got Mrs. Austin to come
here. The whole thing Is known In Wash-
ington and Mexico City by this time. The
newspapers havo It; everybody knows you
aro keeping her as your prisoner, and that

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION
Enter now for shorthand and typewriting,
.bb..nln AltV. aal plan read

Inn and estimating-- . Day or evening; aeealons.
Alao Saturday morning sessions for teachers.
Writ for tun information.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Uroad St. below llerke

Wanamaker Institute IIL'AMiVaNOT
Coat of Tuition (Day Couraea) for term of St
ka llookeep'a- - 133. Stenography 133. Hook- -

keep's eV Stenography, 160. Dreasmaklng MO.
Millinery l May be paid In Inatallmenta.

Cost of Night Course, is to 110 per term of
g wks. Languages, Music, Iluslness, ludustrlal.

Cookery ft other courses. Ph. or write for C'at.H.

CTWAYFU'S Tbt B,,t Business School.S 1 XJ gm an(1 Ch,rtnut stnttu.
Positions guaranteed. Enter now. Day or nljbt.
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I havo come for her. If sho Is harmed, nil
Mexico, all tho world, will know that you
aro worse than a murderer."

Longorio reached behind his back and
slnmmed tho door In the faces of his listen-
ing men.

"What Is this? What did Jose confess?"
ho Inquired, sharply.

"Ho swears you hired him."
"Bah ! Tho word of a pelador."
In spite of the man's contemptuous tone

Dave saw tho expression in his faco nnd

How would YOU liko to vrako up
Bomo morniriK and find yourself
tho only person alivo in all tho
world?

This is tho experienco of Bea-
trice Kendrick, n beautiful stenog-
rapher, who awakens into

"THE VACANT
WORLD"

A masterpiece of romance by

George Allen England
Don't fail to read this story, one

of tho most remarkable tales of
adventure and lovo which has yet
been written. It begins in

SATURDAY'S
Cuming j ftcuger

mado a quick decision. 'There's a limit to
what you dare to do. Longorio. I'm un-
armed ; I make no resistance, so there Is
no excuso for violence. I surrender to you,
nnd claim protection for myself nnd my
wife."

But Longorio was not to be tricked.
"Good I" he cried, triumphantly. "I havo
been looking forward to something like this,
and I Bhall glvo myself a great pleasure."
Ho laid n hand upon tho doorknob, but be-

fore ho could turn It tho Catholic priest had

33 3.

him by the arm. and with a strength sur-
prising In one of his stature wrenched him
away. Father O'Malley'a face was white
nnd terrible; his voice was deep, menacing;
the hand he raided above Longorio seemed
to brandish a weapon.

"Stopl" he thundered. "Are you mad-
man? Destruction hangs over you; destruc-
tion of body and soul. You dare not sep-
arate those whom God hath joined."

"God I God l" the other shrilled. "I don't
believe In Him. I am a god; I know of no
other."

I" roared the little man.
"Listen, then. So surely as you harm these
peoplo, so surely do you kill your earthly
prospects. You, tho first man of Mexico,
the dictator Indeed! Think what you nre
doing before it Is too late. Is your dream
of greatness only n dream? Will you sacri-
fice yourself nnd nil your In the
heat of this unholy and Impossible passion?
Tonight, now, you must choose whether
you will bo famous or Infamous, glorious or
shameful, honored or dishonored I Restrain
your hatred and conquer your lust, or for-
go forever your dreams of empire and pass
Into oblivion."

"You are a meddler," Longorio stormed.
"You mnko a loud noise, but I shall rid
Mexico of your kind. Wo shall have no
more of you priests."

Fnthcr O'Malley shook the speaker aa a
parent shakes nn unruly child. "Seel You
havo completely lost your head. But I
want you to listen to what I am saying.
Whether you nro more good than evil, God
must Judge, but tho peoplo of Mexico nro
good people, and they will not bo ruled by
a man who Is wholly bad. You havo tho
power to remove this man nnd this woman,
yes, nnd this priest who dares to point out
tho pit nt your feet ; but If you do you will
never command another Mexican army.
Thero Is no war. Wo aro not your enemies.
Tho world knows wo nre hero, and It holds
you accountable for our safety. Tomorrow
you will havo to faco tho reckoning."

Longorio listened. It was plain that he
recognized tho truth of O'Malley'a words,
but ho was convulsed with rage.

"Good !" ho cried, "I seo my dreams dis-
solve but I nm not tho first great man to
trade nn empire for a woman. Antony, the
Roman general, laid his honor In a woman's
nrmF I had a shining destiny, but Mexico
will bo tho Bufferer by my betrayal. In-
stead of Longorio the Dellvcror, I shall be
known as Longorio tho Lover, the man who
gavo nil "

O'Malley Interrupted forcefully. "Enough
of this I Como with mo. I have something
moro to say to you." He Hung open the
door Into tho hall and, tnklng the general
by tho arm, fairly dragged him from the
room and Into the ono opposite. Tho lieu-
tenant nnd his men looked on In nmazo-men- t.

shuming their feet and shifting their
rifle butts noisily upon the floor.

Alalro turned an anxious face to Dave,
saying, "He Is wonderful. Longorio Is
almost afraid of him."

"Yes ; he may bring him to his senses. If
ho doesn't " Dave cast his eyes desperately
over tho room, conscious all tho tlmo that
ho was being vvntched with suspicion by the
men outside. Ho stirred restlessly nnd
moistened his lips. "Longorio would be
crazy to Injuro you."

Ten minutes passed; fifteen. Alalre
leaned, motionless against the table; Dave
paced nbout, followed by the eyes of the
soldiers One of the latter struck a match,
and in tho silence It sounded like a gun-
shot Dave startled, at which the soldiers
laughed. They began to talk In murmurs.
The odor of cignrctte smoko drifted In to the
man and tho woman.

Finally the door through which Father
O'Malley and Longorio had passed opened,
and tho priest emerged. He was alone. His
faco was flushed nnd damp : his eyes were
glowing. He forced the Mexicans out of tho
way and, entering tho living room, closed
the door behind him.

"Well?" his two friends
anxiously.

"I've dono all I can. The rest Is out of
our hands." Tho little man sat down
heavily and mopped his forehead.

"What does he say?"
"Ho told me to come hero and wait I

never saw a man so torn, so distracted "
"Then he Is wavering. Oh-hl- " Alalre

clasped her hands In but the
father cautioneu nor:

"Don't be loo sanguine. lie Is not afraid
of consequences. He appears to have no
conscience Ho Is without mercy nnd seems
lost to shame. I have never met a man
qulto like him. Do you know what ho
feels at this moment? Chagrin. Yes, morti
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fication raised to the highest iKoh,
sort of stupefaction that you should prefei"
another man to him. He can't underHa4
your lack of taste." Father O'Malley wntte
faintly.

"Conceited idiot," Dare growled.
'Ills humiliation kills him. When I W

that it was useless to appeal to htm en
moral grounds, and that threats were Un-
availing, I took another course. Something;
gave me insight Into his mind and thepower to talk as I have never talked before.
All In a flash I saw the man's soul laid
bare before me, and I think I played upon

8om8 onnlnr. I don't remember
nil I said, for I was Inspired, but I appeated
to nis vanity nnd to his conceit, and nt Iwent along I Impressed upon him, over andover, the fnct that the world knows we arehere and that It trusts him. He aspires to
Ki'm"'!!Id?n(:y'! he believes he Is destined to
??? leo dictator; so I painted a picture

iurpMsed hI" own Imaginings, Hewouia have been suspicious of mere flattery,
iiKWentJar ,'y'il that and Inflamed him

such cxtravngnnt visions as only anvif 1n unb'u8hlng egotist lil:e him could
ph J 'eel his vanity; I Inflated his

Mm iL C.ft m"nent, nt least, I lifted
heights"0 hlmBCIf and ra,scd hlm to e

nr"? l,'e'ron1 tha dosed door came
voice. Issuing some command to hie

EV2L. .Kmoment Pi then he appeared
taiu? .l.h.9 thrco Americans. " seemed
ihn . "'Inner, moro erect nnd hawklike

cru Hls h'ad was held more proudlyand his chest was fuller. A set. disdainfulsmiio was graven upon his face.
foIA8,buSan.!,y ""Messing his words directly
nr rtiL ; Scnora." he said, "I am a man

?P ellnK and J "corn There-n- ut

;'r..no nP'ffy 'or my recent
." l havo """ t Press,? T" .Wl.th unduo fervor' " ' be-I-

?' ?t h"rt, I am as great n lover as I
nFh.. Bft,atMman or i soldier. But there nre
?n B" ,hlln Jove. Nature constituted
"imh J?"' nnd i wh0 cIlmbs hSh must
.hhL ,,0no' 'offered Chnpultepec ns a
mJJ?. I..y-0U-

r
bcau,y' x offcred to share

m y0U'. nnd T t0'd Ju that Iwonv, .t,b9 Patent with less than nil ofJ mc?nt 1L Otherwise Iwould tako you now."
?K!h?bbed. wilh a BUdde "di h.I? Ion,r' ,ean hanJa c'osed con-vulsively. "You mtiBt mil., .i... t .

the courage nnd tho power to defy the
S"?M'-eh-

r. " ?CCmed to chaenM denialstatement, but. receiving none, hewent on, fixing hlB brilliant, feverish eyes
onco more upon Alalro. "As a man ofsentiment I am unique; I am different fromany you havo ever known. I would notpossess a flower without Its fragrance. Youdid not believe me when I told you thatbut I am going to prove It All your life'
you nre going to think of me as heroic.Perhaps no pntrlot In history ever madea moro splendid sacrifice for his country
than I make now. Some day the world willwonder how I had tho strength to put aside
love and follow the path of duty."

(CONTINUED
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AUTUMN KESOBTS
ATLANTIC CITY, y. J.

A recognised ..standard.orcxcellcjAcc,
GmcTY60Q. iwjzxj.Buzsr.i

t i rimnr. dfvidt umn nr rurunr,. r.

Matl6oroujfiUdm
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.

JQ8IAH WHITE, t. SONS COMPAMV

Westminster n"r . eiv.
. tor to et. Prlv. baths,water. B up wkly.. 12 up dally.

LAKKWOOD N. i.
Lakewood, N. J.

homelike atmoapbara.
Oolf prJvllea-e- .

E. E. Si'ANOUNDEnO. UxT.
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OU enter a store, make your purchase,

hand a dollar across the counter to
the store-keepe- r, and go on your way
rejoicing. What becomes of that dol-

lar or what percentage of it is "profit"
interests no one but the recipient.

But there's a difference with the
dollar spent for service with a public
utility company; what becomes of
that dollar and who share its hundred

pennies should be the concern of every
user of the service.

In the Bell System it takes an average in-

vestment of approximately four dollars earn
.a aonar 01 yearly gross revenue, xnis average

dollar quickly finds its way back to the public.
(771 Forty-si- x and a half cents are paid out in wages,

the employes of the Bell System receiving $120,000,000
in this way during 1915.

27J Twenty-fou- r cents are spentfir expenses, material
andsupplies purchased from every corner of the country;
this aggregates fifty-seve- n and a half million dollars dur-
ing the year.

Five and ahalf cents go tor taxes, contributing over
twelve million dojlars public purse.

TOMORROW)

47J Nineteenanda half cents go for interest and divi-
dends, the bond and stockholders (there are over ninety
thousand of the latter, including thirty-tw- o thousand
employes) sharing in a yearly total of forty-si- x million
dollars that represents an average return of 5 on tho
plant investment and less than 6 on the outstanding
securities of the Bell System.

(7J Four and a half cents are reinvested, as surplus, in
telemone plant devoted to public use, a total of over ten
million dollars in 1915.

That a dollar well earned shall be well spent pri-
marily essential the efficient, faithful conduct of a
public service. That, among the foremost considerations,
is the purpose of the Bell System.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA
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